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ROOSEVELT WOULD

DISREGARD COURTS

"People Should Have Power
to Declare Laws

A' "SHOW UP OR BACK UP

Tells Illinois Legislators
What to Say (o

Not in Third Parly

REPUBLICANS WASTK TIMK

"Idle Folly to Try to Lure l's
Iliirk,'' Colonel Says in

Cliicnjro.

CntCAOO. Dec. 0. "If the people want
ertuln laws no official, Governor, I.e;is-Intu- re

or court shall have tho power to
prevent, thorn. If any of our legislation
is declateil unconstitutional we. the
people, should have tho power to declare
n constitutional. We shall not permit
anything el-e- ."

Col. Hoosovelt made this statement
to the Progre-siv- o nwmlicr of the Illinois
l.ogi-latu- ro who were meeting in caucus
shortly after the Colonel's arrival here
from New York to-di- The legislators
were conidering their plan of action
at th sesion of the (ieueral Assembly
tiPAt winter, when the Colonel accom-
panied, by a few tricmls. burst in among
thrill.

Oil. Roosevelt also framed a new
surrender demand, which

li said should ls made of the Itepubli-enn- s,

especially tliose who insist they
nre progressives without being in the
IVngrofslve party

Ho said the KepubliiMii party had
Income an organiation of such char-oct- er

no honest man could lie in it He
tailed on members of other parties who
profess to bo Progressives "To show
up or back up." Four New York lawyers,
one of them Senator Klihu Hoot, whom
lie mentioned by name, came in for
criticism in this address because of a
statement they gave to the public the
lay Iwfore election, "When they thought

it. was too late for me to reply "

After charging that the lawyers pre-
pared their statement without a full
knowledge of the facts, he said; "If they
llftd ithfiu'pil th. ..llTili, l.'mU (if rli li pnniHt
in working for their wealthy clients they j

would not have attained the eminence
they now ritjov.

"I say again that we me in this fight
to tlie end and that it is idle folly for the
Itepulilicans to waste nny time in think-
ing of any attempt or endeavor to lure
us back into an organization they have
made of jiich a character tltat no honest
man can be in it." was the opening shot
hy the Colonel after the Illinois legisla-
tors had demanded that he say something
to them. The Colonel coutinued:

The Proittele members of Him

lures nnd of C.inetess li,ie before ttietn a
tssU of teiillnr linportani e. I lie should
make good in fai ,i issible o'ir p'ntfonn
pledge. We owe it to ounehes and to tin'
people to see to it that our pledges ate kept
The. Progressive membeis of the ltsa-tnr- e

should introduce all measures , e
promised in the cninpjign unci light for
them as hard as tiiev know how We are
not In absolute control of any legislature
but we should tight just the same to enart
Into law these pledges. 'I here is oil" thing
J hope you will do, mid that is that ou

'prepare in advance all the hllU for which
we stand pledged Hnd introduce them on the
first day of the session

Anotherlhing I "vn.nl ynutosee to is Ihl-O- ur

opponents nre iioh nuking loud pro
fessions of lio lovjilti to Prncressive nrin- -
ciples. .Make them s)io up or hark up, j

They say most of our measures are nn- - I

constitutional Nothing would please the
reactionaries more than lo full buck on the
dear old Constituiion We are the heirs
of the ltepublicniiUni of Miraham t.ni' olii
and the llepublicaiis who fought in I lie
civil nar. The men In IMO wlio were the
loudest In saying that thev wanted to up- -

.old the Constitution were the men who
wished to use the i onsiuuiion 10 prevent
the freeing of the slaves The opponents!

' of Abraham Lincoln said he was trvlmr to
null down the Constitution

"Yes. Mr Hoosovelt, t'io.--e constitu-
tionalists of that day v.ero members of
the Knights of Ijie Golden Circle," said
one of the future Illinois legislators.

"You are-right- said Col. Roosevelt.
"The Knights of the Golden Circle, were

profound admirers of the Constitution. "

Co, Hoosovelt then referred to the last
message of President Huchanan. He said

. it was nn able argument in defence of the
A- - jt'oiistitution.

'lie first argued that secession was un-

constitutional and then that the Consti-
tution could not prohibit it," )m said, and
he continued:

The ConMltutioii hould be an Instrument
for securing Justice and not a barrier be-

tween' the people and their lights hope
you will try to write Into the laws of Illinois.
Juit as i will try. witli all my might, in my
own State of New York, a provision I hat

fJf the people want certain laws no official,
lovernor, Legislature or court, shall have

A the power to prevent them. If any of
9 Nur legislation is declared unconstitutional

the peoplii, should uuvn the power to
declare It constitutional. We shall not
permit anything else.

This i not an academic iiuesiion with
me, I was not interested in it until I found
we could not get social justice In New ork.

1

I

)

Those

f want lo call your attention tu the 's

compensation act and the hike-sho- p

ease, which our courts held to be iri-- i
onstltiltional, because they slid II was

taking away properly without due process
of law. fuller our interpretation of the
law we were denied In this country what
monarchies in Kurope hue not reluscd
along this line, Painful experience laiizhl
mo that tho poorest Interpreter of Hut
Constitution Is the great corporation lawyer
who Is apt to be regarded as a leader al the
bar and paid by his wealthy clients to in-

terpret tho Constitution for them
You Progressive ni'eiubeis of the Illinois

Legislature have treat resp oiislhllilics
Without traflloking or dickering with
either of the old parlies of tills Htale yon

uiust fight by yourselves, and w'lth clean
hands, to have our platform principles em-

bodied In the laws of Jlllnols.
For tho three dayti powwow of tho

Moose chum to build for the futuro of tho
IVopewlve party, and which will get down
lo buaiuMW morning, approx-
imately 600 delegates have, come from oil

rfrU of the country. 'I here were ISO

in the New York f,. tial arriving at noon,
l his number including delegations from
New Kngland. Trains arriving all arter-lioo- n

from the central Went. Houth, mid-
dle West and Pacillo coast
brought in their quota. Tho delegations
tagluaa fair sprinkling of women, and

aalBYa

nM
Quality Never Varies

all of lln' ini'inlii'i HHri' urarlnc Imll mooi
Imrigi". iitul liiUlotiH,

In a sfiirral wav It Is llin AuciiHt con- -
vi'iitlon tlirotiit on ii inotllllncl wiile with
tho scene tniliFfcrrod from Miclilaan i

ayetui.. ami its hotels t.i .(Is- -
trirt in l.a Sall street and the Hotel
lif-'all- e, where the I'rogrcsslves now have
headipiarteis and where the meetings of
the conference lire beiiiR held,

Naturally Col. lloohovclt overshadows
in inu'iest mi other illci;atoH. thoiicliI... i.,ui .I.... i... i i.. ,. t.. .i:...
ranks. To ChiV.uiw fthMids to-- leht e

'

reiterated his devotion to the principles
of his "decalrntion of laith." but insisted

l5.,wkVl,r,.,.vrog,;:;,s,i,:;
enough had come to him

and (hat his only present intcrvttt is to '

accomplish the sihhi-s- s of the tenets
t. 'iv.J.'P' JVrihe distinctions

W1 K,w.irh

ciiairiiiiiii.nips which were ironereil htm.
ol. HcH.M.elt on his arrival was met

by a couple of hundred people at the stn-- ,
t on am as tiiuiiv mnn. ut n, it,,i.,l i.v -
Salle A committee and a procession of
uurty auionioui!cs tool; mm to the hotel

Gov Johnson sent word that he had
been out of his home Slate so long during
the campaign that he felt his duty to re-
main in t aliforma

This nttcriuxm the national executive
committee, Gcotgo Perkins chairman,
met behind closed doors ami perfected
the programme for con-
ference Senator Joseph M. Dixon will
open the conference at 0:.tn
he will Introduce Col Hoosevclt. --.rh?!""' all grown.

. l"rk. ( arl Itapk.will be u short recess
iiuerwnrci ri itor .Mtierl .1. Iloverldgi'
mil other notab'es will sntvik. In the I

evening there will le a dinner nt which
me oiouei win siieaK.igniu otinestinv
win ne given mer to i session of tlie
Mitlonal I omiiiittec.

It is iiuderstcxKl that in his address
Col. Itoosevolt "will call on

younger men to take the leadership,
This will !" his answer to the charge
that the Pmgiessive is a one miui artv.
Meilill McCormick will l; elected

of the national committee.
.Mr McCormick was bust at

the fniverslty Club to several leaders.
Col. Hoosovelt left the dinner early and
went lo the Hull House to witness a

by the Hull House players.
There he wan the guest of Miss 'Jane
Addams.

Oscar Straus, who accompanied the
Colonel here, said the chief purpose of
tlie conferem."-- . is to devi,--.. means for
spreading th" progressive propaganda
Among other New Yorkers on the House-ve- il

train were Theodore Douglas Itobin-so-

clialriuan of the State committee;
Frank A. Mtiiisey. H. I,. Stcsldanl, George
It. .MHliclH-t- er. A. L Meld, 1.. (i
Mnrcniier imiot iy I,, "oodrun. i.naim-- 1

of WVHteiR'Mvr.

DOCTOR GOES WITH FLLWN.

I'rmislinnla l.rnilrr lias l.ar; nKlt la

imil C'nti lliil- - Whisper.
I'tTTsni i:i. Dec !' William Fllnn,

Hoosevclt leader, in dellance of Instruc-iton- s
I nun Ids physicians, left here nt

P M for Chicago to attend the Pro-
gressive National conference He is re-

duced to whispering by an attack of
laryngitis and gave his throat condition
us a reason for having nothing to say.

A ph Mi lan uccompan lug Mr KUnn
will b his constant companion during
the stay in Chicago.

"BOY THAT NEVERSM1LED"

ENOS LIFE THAT PALLED
I

. . , . . . .

.iier Mxtecn lears iriai i.oms
Decides That World Is

I

Too Dreary.
i

"The ln that never smiled" c '

mltted suicide yesterday. i

The hoc was onlv IS years old,
hut ever since he cont'd walk hl sober- - j

ness of outlook was noticed by his par- -

b.i Calyet- - street. Hrookljn. In t"" '

Grecnpolnt section. When lie wns a
baby relatives did their be.ut to amuse
him. but no cooing smile greeted their
efforts.

Later as lie began to grow up hla
'

face retained the same grlmness.
Through his school days nothing could j

make him laugh, although many hear-In- g

of the nickname which had attached
Itself to him their best to J

make him. '

The buy was nppientlceil to a bather
and his nickname stuck, He had been
learning the trutle, but derived no hap-
piness from his work.

Yesterday afternoon Policeman l.oh-mey- er

of the Arsenal station saw the
boy with his legs dangling over the
bridge across the Klghty-slxt- h street
transverse road In Central Park about
L'OO feet In from fifth avenue. He no-

ticed the gloomy ixpresslon the boy
wore nnd stopped to ask what the mat-
ter was.

"Nothing," said the buy dreatlly.
"Well, It's a fine we're having,"

said Lohnieyer and he sauntered along
whistling.

He had not moved twenty feet when.
he heard a shot ami turned to find that ,

the boy had shot himself In the fore- - ,

head with a revoher. The hoy died In
Belleviie Hospital.

ANTHONY J. DREXEL III. IS BORN.

serond Child of Mnrrlnnrc of Mar-- 1

Jurle l.iiiild lo A. ,1, llrrxel,
A son and second child was boin yester- -

day iniiriiliu; lo .Mr. and .Mis, Anthony i

.1. Drexel. Jr. al their house, 1015 Fifth
avenue. A daughter hotu to them a year
ago last October was chilstened Kdlth
KIliRdon Diexi-1-

Mm, Drexel was Miss Maijoiie Gould,
Idest daughter of Mr. nnd Mis, (ii'oiRe

Jay Gould, liei iiiarriiiKe to .Mr. I)rxe
was celebrated In St. Bin tholomew's
Church on April I !. XUKi. Mr. 'Drexel
Is the elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
.1. Drexel mid a hiothrr of J. ArmstrotiK
Diexel, the aviator. His only sister Is the
Viscountess .Maidstone,

The new ha by, who Is the fourth grand-
child fur Mr and Mrs, Gould, will he
called afler his father and grandfather
ami will he known nt Anthony J. Drexel
Id. He will be the fourth In direct line
to bear that Mr. Diexel and her
son aie doing well.

TO Hlli: A I OU IN CMC OAT
Tike I,JCAi IVi: ItlttlMII Dulnlne Tablets. Drue-sli- ts

refund money If It falls tu curs, C W.
cnOVE'S klfuaturc t ou cacti box. c. AM.
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LURES WIDOW TO LAKE

TO END ALL IN DEATH

Lmluiir I'aliuci'. I i i I Mur-i-it'i- l.

Kills .Mrs. ,'tiki' kikI

IliniM'lf in ('(tlliiut'.

HOT II WKKE WELL TO 1)0

l.t'fl Their Homes on Frlilny To-frelli- er

and Visited Friends
on Their Way.

SWAMSWOOD I,AKK, N. J , Dtp 9 -- TllP
bmlio.i of ludwiR Pnlnnr. H to do
builder of Hoiith OriiMRO, and Mrs, tlnr-lia- ra

I(ii)l, a widow of NVwiirlt vtcrp
fniind this mnrnlnir Itinn imr,Tnrii..,l not

. .,,. ,. lho .nk ,Unk
been Uilled by a bullet fhroiii'li the rlalit
temple and Palmer by a bullet back of
the left ear. Itoth bullets penetrated
the brain.

The investisation of Coroner Coleman
convinced him that Palmer first shot the !

woman and then killed himself. Mem- -

bora and friends of both families who are

ur:tTl ;rv.1,ry v"rot "v'r
crime or why the woman should have
been willing to permit It.

'Imer. married, with six children. Vas,, ,. , ... , . ,

; ; ,
"7' " " ""iiin .lectlatlons.traetlng he had erected many . ,.on,il.lnni, ,hn, ,i,buildings in various suburbs and evenVu, Jsought not et completel,i .. i.L.i. ., ... .....II- -, IIM.I,' III Vtllll'll III," IIIILTeill' III'--

curred was one he built ",
last summer fr It

M,V.riI
TTlu !"u

has . "'J'01'"'' celved
flnatict.il diffi-jth-

CU1. " V.

Mrs. itapko was about fifty years old

'h1"" "ler children,
forlluncheon andlM,,rJ who -

tried

day

name.

vnll

had

and also well to do. Her husband died
si years ago. Shu lived at 202 Yan
Huren street, Newark, with a married
daughter, Mrs. Martha Wooster, There

Mrs.
now

serving on a jury in Newark, nnd Henry
A Itanke. who is slndvinc music in
London.

Acconling to tlie story Palmer
met Mrs. Itapko about a year ago through
Mrs, Palmer Thereafter the husband
and wife ami the widow went out to-
gether at times, but lately, so the family
admits, thi builder had taken to calling
at the Van Ituren street house. Mrs.
Itapko went out with him often, but she
always told the other members or her
family that they were to meet Mrs. Palmer
at the railroad station.

Palmer called for Mrs Rapke at Newark
lat Kriday and the two started out.
leaving word they were to meet Mrs.
Palmer and take a trip with her. They
left Newark at once nnd thnt evening
nppcared at Newton, where they sjs'tit
file night, and on Saturday came to
Swartswood Lake., where they went to
the home of John Kmtnons. Palmer
had boarded at the Kminons home when
). wnH ..rtin- - the He, cottage Pal
mer introduced Mrs Itapke as his wife
and remained there for the night

Palmer's excuse for being at the lake
was that Heck had complained to him
that the doors we-- e not properly set
in the cottage and he had come up to
fix them. Mrs. Knpke laughingly said
that she had come up expecting to get
home Satur ay, and her children would
miss her Kindly, Mrs Kmtnons said
that she might as well remain over Sun-
day, nnd she agreisi.

The builder anil the widow left the
Kmmons home yesterday morning to go
to the cottaRe They appeared in high
good humor as they went away and
joked with their hostess

The Heck cottage is about a quarter of
a mile from the Kmmons home and Mrs
Ktnmons saw the man and woman go in
that direction. Mrs Itapke had borrowed
a fur coat from her hostess lieo.iiiRH tho
weather had grown colder

Georgo Heck went to his cottage this
morning He had left the shutters closed
and the doors looked antl to all appear- -
nnws ,i.v WPro MiU jn thnt. condition.
nut tne uoor opened upon pressure and as
lie stepped in he saw Mrs Itapko dead
on the Uoor before him, face upward,

sihi ti i h . i v . v v i ,
.,... ,j i ...'., '. .'.
i iiiiiin me., oi a iiaiuisuuio nuuse on
oecoou sircei ,u oi nis si cnuoren
Wl'r' timm' ,ll,H afternoon when word

received of his death- Miss Kthel.

had gone to Swartswood. Last Saturday
M.v.ral carenters apjieared at tlie house
and demanded their money, but us
was not nome .Mrs. raimer told them
they would have to wait until he returned.

5.000 LETTERS DAMAGED.

Ornish I'ostiiiHsti-r-lienrra- l llriort
on SurTrnicellc Ontriniirt.

Spftmt Cubit Kriptitrtt in The Sun
Lo.viioX. Deo ti in tlie house of Com-

mons tiwlay Postmaster-Genera- l Samuel,
in replying to a question Irotn Karl Wiii-terto- n

who sits for the Northwest Division
of MUSS..X, suid that some live thousand
letters have lieen damaged by Injurious
or mtlammable substance's since October I.

'ibis damage was wrought by the spf.
fragettes in their militant campaign to
secure votes.

CASTRO ARRIVES IN PARIS.

of enrillrla Maid to
He I'lannlnc Itrt olullon.

..jiecinl c'lifcO lietpalclt lo Tui So
Paris, Dec. 9. The Temp says that

Clprlano Castro, the exiled dictator of
Venezueh, has arrived In Paris and li
preparing a revolutionary movement,

Most
completely
equipped

and
must

accessible
office

bulldlm
la
lb

st or Id.
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BLEASE HIS OWN HISTORIAN.

builder

Palmer

Mmrruiir to I'nl .prch on t,) nrhliiK
Into Stair llrrortla,

('(ii.i'Mnu, P. ('., Dec. 9. To the otic
I licwoiiaiicr inn ti who visits the Oov-li- -i

nor's nllk'i'. nil the others In I'oluin-- .
,111a h:iltiK falli'li out with the Mxrcti- -

live, IJnv Nlciw y nanneii n
pIkiiimI stiitcim-n- l cnnrrriiliiR his

on lynching at the (iovvrnors'
ronfficni'c Hi-- sayn that he hns oh-- 1

mliiitl u mpy of the HtenoRniphlJ re- - j

port or tils spofcii ns xtirnimeu oy a
news hurrail, anil has also rrqnpstcd a
stenographic report front the oltlclal

r. ,

"Itoth of them," ho says. "I wll. In-- 1

corporate In a mossaKe to tho General i

AKsemlity, In ordor tliut It may be made
a part or inc oinciai rccoru 01 mis
State,

"I am receiving letters and telenrams
from nil over this State and from many
other States of the Cnlnn contrratulat-In- n

me upon my position."

CHINA'S LOAN PLAN CONFIRMED.

Offer M I'ntrer flrnup Proposition
luioitiiiK i ar.,oon,ooo.

The report that the Chinese Minister of
Klnance in l'ekln had offered a propo-

sition to the six Power croup of bank- -

era for a loan of $125,000,000, was con
firmed yesterday by members of the
American group here.

It was said that tho representatives
of the bankers In Pekln and the Chinesn
Government hnd been conducting' ncgi-tlatto-

for several weeks, and that the
Chinese had signified their Intention
of asking for this amount In renewed

.. . . . ,. . . . ...was sain, unci u prooamy wouin ne
,,rf(,rfl .,(hk,), ,V()U(

giving lliese. It Is iindersto-M- l

Un. ,.hnese arc asking for a con- -

Islderable part of the loan Immediately.

NEW YORK GEM DEALER

REPORTS $27,600 THEFT

Diamond Importer Tells Chi-niii- o

Police of Daring
Holdup.

ClllCKio, Deo. B. Joseph Merochnick,
the New York diamond imimrter who
told tho South Clark street police eirly
this morning that two negrm--s had robbed
him of , ;il,oo; I in diamonds and Sl.iKM

in currency at Michigan avenue near
Pick place, was summoned to detective
headquarters Capt John J.
Halpiti questioned Merochnick to obtain
a more detailed story of the holdup
and when he had finished Capt. Hatpin
ninl t tint certain phases of the story
told by the New Yorker were nt least
interesting. The chief of detectives
would no', admit that lie doubted tlie
story, but he said he would like to satisfy

'himself on certain oiiitH before express
ing an opinion.

In line with this decision Capt. Halpiti
sent three del eel i vet to nceomp my the
diamond btoker in an automobile over
the route taken by him and hisassailants.

Merochnick gave j minute description
of tho two negro robbers, though one of
them attacked hi m from behind. The
gem dealer said that in Milwaukee on
Saturday he lnd m- -t n jewelry salesman
from MlliueaKlis He slid lie did not
know the man's nam- -, but sold him ll.Oou
worth of jewelry, of which sum he said
he was roblwl He admitted to the
captain tli.it he did not give a receipt for
the money nnd did not receive tlie man's
card nnd did not know to whom lie sold
the lewelrv. He said the money wus in
the form of eight $100 bills, eight Kill bills
and twenty $;n bills.

According to tlie iolico. the brutality
of Hie attack, assuming that the victim
is telling the truth, indicates that the
holdup men mar have been aware of the
value of the booty Merochniik was
slashed viciously on" the hand, the knife
blade cutting through his glove and
inflicting nn ugly wound According to
his story, lie was choked and knocked
dow- -i and a revolver was prcssi.nl to his
lien..

t The diamonds, about loo in all. varying
in W(,iKh, from ni..mr to three and
one-ha- lf carats, were carried in an inside
pocket of Merochnick's coat.

I following the report thnt Joseph
Merochnick, a diamond dealer with
offices in tlie Cockcroft Building, at

I 71 and 73 Nassau street, was rubhed in
Chicago on Sunday night of I2A.O0O In
gems and Jl.fiOO in cash, there was a

' meeting last night of his creditors In
I the offices of Harnett & Brothers, illa-- I

mond lmisirtiys. who occupy offices
next to Merochnick. and hold the larg-
est claim against him. It was decided
to employ detectives to Investigate.

Mr. Merochnick luid not communi-
cated with his office up to the closing
hour last night.

CITY .lOTTlSOS.

("harlr. Ifornhaus. Janitor nf 4& Mun-ilei- h

Mr.-,-!- . Wlltlainttliurfr, was rjlleil from
hi hoiiiii" bv three men early yesterday and
rfttatkeil A policeman look film to the
iterman Hoiplial. He roulil not explain the
uttaik.

A iur In Brooklyn jeMeritny awarded to
Abraham Vanrienlitrg of C03 Itrani) menue a
verdict of 110,000 fur Injuries KiUTereil when
he fell Into a depression In the sidewalk In
North Seventh n'reet In November, 1910
VandentierR li a UsJr marker.

Tim l'ree .oynigotue, of which Itnbbl
Stephen H Wlss la pastor, got perm!. Ion
yesterday to mnrtu.iite Its property at 55 to
44 West Sixty. eiiihtli street for 11:0,000 tu
the I.awera Title Insurance Company

Dennis J Sullivan, a postal rlerk at Sub-

station It, at 102d street and Amsterdam ave-
nue. Whs yesterday arralarneil on a rharae of

i inlibliiK the mails, lie was held In I.JOO ball

Kry
office
with

unobsrured
daylight

and
direct

sunlight.
No

watt
pace.

WOOLWORTH BUILDING
Broadway. Park Place to Barclay St. '

Distinction
Henry Smith, Esq.,

Woolworth BuHdlim,
United States.

It will come to you from any part
of the world. There is international
distinction in having your office in
the world's highest and most mod-ernl- y

equipped office building.
BUILDING OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

Edward J. Hogin, Agent, 3 Park Row, Opp. Astor House
TELEPHONE 6279 CORTLANDT

Tiffany & Co.

Sapphires and Emeralds

PEACE APOSTLE FAILED

TI

Hnroness von Sultner Con-

firms Story of Cool
deception.

COMPLIMENTS AT BANQUET

Choatc Characterizes Condition
of Congress When Tinker-ins- :

Canal Bill.

Baroness Bertha von Sutltier of
Vienna, Austria, who received the No-

bel peace prize In 190.1 as a result of
lor efforts to advance the cause of
unlvcrsil peace, hnd many pleasant
things said about her in the North
things said about her In the north
ballrom of the Hotel Astor Inst night
at a banquet given by the New ork
Peace Society, and In return she snld
mnny kind things about the guests
and all other Americans whom she has
met since she started the lecture on
piace In this country seven months
ago. She will sail for home on Saturday.

Before the banquet the Baroness con-

firmed n cable message from Vienna
that she had written to a friend there
to the effect that she had called upon
.t. Plcrpnnt Morgan In the Interest of
her mission nnd was quickly told by
Mr. Morgan that he didn't have the
slightest Interest In world peace. She
said she called on Mr. Morgan In his
library with a letter of introduction
from the Prince of Monaco, whom the
llnnncler had entertained on his yacht,
nnd Mr. Morgan wasn't long In telling
her what he thought about Interna-
tional peace.

Andrew Carnegie, president of the
society, wns askol what he thought
of Mr. Morgan's stand, and he re-

plied: "I'm not thinking."
Mr Carnegie started the speech-makin- g

hy quoting:
The hri uiil h-mri of mlci anit mn

at n tic afl atl"
Ami Ihc ti naught but trlff and ln

for prenil.ril Joy
"So It has been." he said, "with the

greatest of all stops for international
peace. President Taft's policy to submit
all questions to arbitration.

"I place infinite reliance upon our
President-elec- t whenever International
peace is concerned. You may remem-
ber the reply he made. In company with
the four other Democratic Governors
then recently elected, to a letter 1 ad-

dressed to each of them upon tlie subj-

ect- nil warmly Indorsed such a treaty.
Believe lite. President Wilson will give
no uncertain sound upon the subject of
a Joint trenty between the four great
Powers named."

Joseph H. Chciate. former Cnlted
States Ambassador to Great Brltnln
and delcmite to tho International Pence
Conference at The Hague In A107, intro-
duced by Mr Carnegie as "the grand
old man." said he had the pleasure of
meeting Baroness von Suttner nt the
conference nnd declared that with her
presence, power of persuasion nnd
charm of voice she lias done more than
any other person not only to advocate
but to promote the cause of world
peace.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
dent of Columbia fniverslty, condemned
a bill which is being considered In Con-

gress and which if passed he said that
experts say will take $100,000,000 out of
the national Treasury for the support
of the mllltla of the various States.

Kuliuiarlnra Adrift In Storm.
Norfolk, Va Dec. 9 - In a terrific

northwest storm y two submarine
topedro boats in tow of the tug Osceola
were cast adrift in Lynnhaven Hay when
tho towing hawsers parted Submarine
II 3 went ashore on I,ynnhaven Heach
and H 2 was found by tho Osceola.

CUBA TO HAVE MAINE MONUMENT

Prrnldent (.nine Approies Memorial
to Coat

.tfierial CahU littfteh to The Sr"c.
Havana, Deo. !. President Gomez has

approved the proposal submitted to him
for n battleship Maine monument to
cost $200,000. The monument will
consist of n base on which will be
mounted the Maine's front turret
with gun, above which
will be nn allegorical representation of
the destruction of the battleship, from
thlswill rise a representation of the
new born Cuban republic.

TRAIN ROBBERS GET $20,000.

Cnllfnmlii Knprt-- s llrlil t i unit
.hnt,

nAKi:rtsrir.i.t. Cal., Dec. 0. The Sun-
set Western Hx press was held up and
robbed early at Tnft, a finnll
utatlon near this city.

The bandits got J20.000 by their raid
on the express safe and escaped. The
express messenger was shot and seri-
ously wounded In the battle In the car.

The Sunset Western Is a little road
running from this city to tho oil town
of Tnft.

This road is only nbout twenty-fiv- e

miles long, but the trains frequently
carry considerable treasure.

fianp; With Unffalo Headquar-
ters Uses Express Lines for

Jts Correspondence.

Green goods circulars have been re-

ceived by the police here showing that
n gunc lias licen operating for a year
with Buffalo as a centre in almost per-
fect immunity from prosecution by the
federal Government and local police
iM'cause of the new methods In getting
around the law.

The authorities, although they have
known of the gang for u year, have
not been able to arrest a single mcm- -
lH"".

(ireen goods crooks are generally
prosecuted on the charge of using the
mails to defraud, but this gang lias
lieen doing its correspondence) through
tho express companies. Men of the
Department of .Justice are at n loss to
know how the federal Government can
prosecute.

The local police recently go' hold of
a lot of the literature of the gang.
The first letter which is sen: out Is
addressed to "My Dear friend," am!
mentions In a casual way "nit 'he
writer bus In his 'safe $1,000,000 in bll's
In denominations ,of $1. K and $10.

"They are not counterfeits," the ht-te- r

continues on, "but exact reproduc-
tions of Government bill". With n
knowledge of engraving and elect! le;l
methods I can reproduce any money
made by the Government. I can ropro-duc- e

the ilk filatures In the bills per-
fectly."

The letter then says Hint, with $."0,

the business man to whom It Is ad-
dressed can make a magnificent profit,
and that for $3,000 they will give him
absolute control In his home State.
Special Inducements are offered for
the establishment of an agency. Tlie
letter winds up with this remark: "If
you decide not to write I expect that
you, as a man of honor and a gentle-
man, will destroy this letter."

The second letter Is something of nn
afterthought, as though the writer had
forgotten to send nn nddress In the first
letter. Tlie .man who receives It Is ad-
monished not to use the postal ser-
vice under any circumstances, but to
send reply by express and samples will
be forwarded. He Is requested to write
to "K finarro. care of the White Klc-pha-

Cofe. Buffalo."

at 34th St.

Today and tomorrow only

A Sale of Men's eo
Fur-line- d Coats 1 -- &u

regularly $75
J This is a quick sale. One must take advan-

tage of it early if one takes advantage of it at
all. The quality of these garments, the great
saving in price, the Christmas crowds ever on
the alert for bargains, and this particularly sea-

sonable fur-co- at weather, make it imperative
for you to act on the instant, if you want one
of these garments at this remarkably low figure.

4 Made with superior quality black cloth shells,
lined with fine natural rat, and finished with Persian
near seal and otter collars. Smart models that have
a lot of style and will become you to perfection.

Get your New 'Jersey license
for 1913 at Sales'

We have been granted the exclusive right in
Greater New York to issue New Jersey licenses
for 1913. They will be ready for delivery on
and after Monday, December 16th, next.

Broadway

W8

An Age of Big
Assortments
We recently had six

Presidential nominees
running for office at one
time, and in the Balkan
war five nations arc
arrayed for mutual
slaughter.

The world is literally
satiated with variety
and eternally seeking
for more.

' But in a more peace-
able direction, let us in-

form you that we can
put ten thousand gar-
ments in the field at a
moment's notice.

h Yet we have equipped
more peaceable Ameri-
cans this Fall than any
other clothing estab-
lishment this city.

'. This is due in the
main to the fact that
we make our own
clothes and are not de-

pendent upon some
manufacturer who ca-

ters to a score of clients.
Every day of our lives

we re-ord- er from our
factory such garments
as may be needed to re
plenish gaps created in
our stocks, and thus
our assortments are al-

ways kept up to the top
notch.

; Most clothing shops,'
like the Balkan Allies,
spent themselves in No-

vember and now find
themselves more or less
inadequate to the

of De-

cember.

But any day of any
month of any season,
the Saks assortments
arc kept at a consistent-
ly high level, and thus,
despite the fact that
wc sold more clothes
than any other shop
during the month of
November, you will find
our December, assort-
ments in a full comple-
ment of sizes, models,
fabrics and colorings.
Wc are eternally ready.

Suits . . 17.50 to 50.00
Overcoats 17.50 to 75.00

Broadway at 34th Street

Coward
Shoe

aj- - 'VaV
B

Men's
TanShoe

A smart Coward model
for business. Knglish
Bluchcr all-eyel-

et laced
upper, stylish and com-

fortable.

SOLD NOWHBfiB BUB

JANES S. COWARD
264-27- 4 Greenwich St., N. Y.

(Nlia waitigN sunt)
Mail Orsar FUI4 Uai ft CaUlagu

INSTRUCTION.

NKW YOU Nasr Yark City.

Ji t

Daaclag Bath Ssssa.

MR. OSCAR DURYEA
Tuition in Aesthetics,

Dancinj and Departaisnt
SALONS DE DANSE, 47 W.7U St.

Aln Its and 117 Watt IMd StraM.
BALL. ROOM HVTIK FOR RENTAL.

'1 al. Mil and nil Oolumbua.


